
Order Verification Document 
SL150 Panel 

Please complete the following information and return to Union Corrugating. 
Production will NOT begin until this document is returned to Union. 

 
 

Customer: _________________________________________        Union Sales Order Number:____________________________ 

Address: ___________________________________________       Union Sales Associate:________________________________ 

__________________________________________________        Date Issued to Customer:_____________________________ 

Approved By: _______________________________________ 

Date: ______________________________________________      SL150 STRIATED PROFILE (standard) 

Project Name: _______________________________________ 

Panel Width: ________________________________________ 

Color: ______________________________________________ 

Clip Part Number: ____________________________________ 

Substrate (Select One):        □ Galvalume 26-ga        □ Galvalume 24-ga        □ Aluminum .032” 

Please return this document to Union Corruga�ng with the signed sales order acknowledgment. 

 

 
OPTIONAL NON-STRIATED PROFILES  (DISCLAIMER ACKNOWLEDGEMENT REQUIRED) 

To order a non-striated SL150 profile, check the box below for your preferred selec�on. Ordering a non-striated panel profile 
also requires a signed acknowledgement of the following Non-Striated Panel Disclaimer. 
  

 
 
  
  □ SL150 Smooth Profile                           □ SL150 2-Pencil Rib Profile                    □ SL150  2-Bead Mesa Rib Profile 
 
Non-Striated Panel Disclaimer 
 
The perceived waviness in flat metal commonly known as "oil-canning" is an inherent part of light gauge cold formed metal panels. 
S�ffening ribs and stria�ons located in the flat pan of standing seam roof panels are means of reducing this condi�on. Stria�ons break   
up the flat por�ons of the panel and minimize the visual percep�on of oil-canning. Panels supplied by Union without STRIATIONS are 
inherently suscep�ble to oil-canning due to the wide, flat surfaces. 
 
Union Corruga�ng Company will not accept "oil-canning" as cause for rejec�on of panel system; Union Corruga�ng will not be liable      
for labor related to removal or installa�on of panels if a materials claim is filed.  
 
By signing below, I understand that waves and other surface varia�ons are not reason for rejec�on of standing seam roof panels   
provided by Union Corruga�ng Company. I understand that non-striated panels are more likely to exhibit these characteris�cs. 

 
 
 
 
      ___________________________________    _______________________________________    ______________________ 
                                   Signature                                                                   Print Name                                                              Date 

7-18-2023 

To be completed by UCC 


